
Hats On Level 2 B 學習能力指標 

 

Unit  6  Clothes  衣服 

單字 句型 會話 學習目標 

belt, jacket, shirt, skirt, 

find, dress, pants,  

shoes, socks, brown, 

camera, today  

cold, rain, rainy, sun,  

sunny, baseball hat, 

boots, chef‘ s hat, 

mittens, raincoat,  

rain hat, sunglasses, 

buckle, button, 

shoelaces, Velcro,  

zipper, different 

good night, march, 

parade, playground, 

hi, horse, hot dog,  

help 

Look at me. 

I’m wearing a blue shirt. 

What color is the jacket? 

It’s green. 

What is he / she wearing? 

He’s wearing brown pants. 

She’s wearing a red dress. 

What are you wearing today? 

I’m wearing black shoes. 

It’s a rainy day. 

It’s a sunny day. 

My shoe has shoelaces. 

My shoe has a buckle. 

My shoe has Velcro. 

My shoe is different. 

It’ time to put on your jacket. 

 

What are you 

wearing? 

I’m wearing a chef’s 

hat. 

I like it! 

Thank you. 

 

Do you like hot dogs?  

Yes, I do. / No, I don’t. 

I am a good helper. 

Thanks for your 

helping. 

學習天氣、衣物的說法及

不同的天氣所需穿戴的

物品；練習說出鞋子不同

種類的扣子配件，學習當

個好幫手。 

 

社會人文：不同天氣的穿

著 / 帽子辨別 / 

當個好幫手 

美勞：皮帶製作 /紙帽子

與手套製作 / 描

繪鞋型及裝飾 /

手印製作 

數學：數字書寫 /鞋子圖

表製作、鞋子數數 

科學：辨別氣候型態 

自然：扣子配件種類探索 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Unit  7  The Farm   農場 

單字 句型 會話 學習目標 

animal, cow, lamb, 

barn, farm 

play, sit, sleep, stand, 

swim, grass, pick, 

sure, carrot, corn, 

flower, pick 

dirt, leaf , root, seed, 

stem, plant, same, 

farmer, shining down, 

falling down, begin to 

grow 

crocodile, turtle, box 

inside 

cookie, cookie cutter, 

make, cow, cat, car 

Bingo 

How many (ducks) are 

there? 

There is one duck. 

There are four ducks. 

The cow says: moo, moo, 

moo. 

The duck is swimming. 

We have seeds. 

The farmer is planting seeds. 

The sun is shining down. 

The rain is falling down. 

The seeds begin to grow. 

What’s inside this egg? 

It’s a baby crocodile. 

 

How many ducks are 

there? 

There is one duck. 

What are you doing? 

I’m packing carrots. 

Can I help? Sure. 

 

 

學會說出牧場動物的名 

稱及分辨動物的聲音；描 

述動物的習性及動作；小 

動物的孵化；植物的生長 

過程。  

 

科學：牧場動物 /描述動

物的動作 /種子

栽種 / 動物孵化 

數學：動物分類及數數 /

喜愛的動物圖表 

美勞：種子及植物的生長 

/ 蠟筆畫畫 / 戲

劇表演遊戲 

社會人文：農夫工作的探

討 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Unit  8 Going Places   場所 

單字 句型 會話 學習目標 

library, supermarket, 

toy store, house, bike, 

pencil, crayon, book, 

bear, banana, chair, 

cookie, backpack, car 

doctor, firefighter, 

librarian, pilot, 

classroom, hospital, 

fire station, fire truck, 

telephone, bus, taxi, 

drive, go, park, stop, 

magnet 

engine, fix, write, new, 

old, finger, hand, 

nose, toe, paint the 

car, fix the engine, 

add new doors 

Toto, toys, train, 

telephone, taxi 

Where are you going? 

I’m going to my house. 

This is my house. 

Where can you find a book? 

In the library. 

 

The doctor is going to the 

hospital. 

Where are you? 

I’m at work. 

I’m in the plane. 

What does your mom / dad 

do? 

She’s / He’s a pilot. 

Drive to the library. 

Park next to the school. 

Stop at the stop sign. 

Where are you going? 

I’m going to the library. 

Where can you find a 

book? 

In the library. 

What do you see?  

I see a book. 

Mom, where are you? 

I’m at work. 

I’m in the plane. 

學會說出社區地方的名 

稱，購買物品的地點；職 

業工作的名稱及地點；看 

懂地圖的指引；描述自己 

上學的交通工具說法。 

 

社會人文：社區地方 / 

找尋物品的購買地點  

/ 職業學習 及工作地 

點 / 電話會話 /地圖 

使用 / 自己的能力 / 

地圖指引 

數學：數數練習 / 紀錄

孩童上學的交通

工具 / 倒數練習 

科學：磁力探索 

美勞：小火車製作 /字母

海報製作 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Unit  9  Good Night   晚安 

單字 句型 會話 學習目標 

children, moon, star, 

owl, wolf , howl 

bat, mouse, flashlight, 

nighttime, dark, light 

 

butterfly, skunk, 

snake, cave, log, rock, 

tree, in, on, under 

turn on, turn off, light, 

bigger, small, smaller, 

shadow, very  

bee, monkey, hive,  

pajamas, daytime 

zoom, Blast off!, Mom, 

moon, monkey, 

mouse 

The moon is in the sky. 

The stars are in the sky. 

The owl is flying in the sky. 

The wolf is howling at the 

moon. 

The children are in their 

beds. 

Good night. 

Where is the mouse? 

The mouse is under the tree. 

Turn on / off the light. 

My shadow is big / small. 

What do you see? 

I see a shadow. 

 

 

Where is the snake? 

It’s on the rock. 

Is your shadow big or 

small? 

Big. / Small. 

We’re going to the 

moon. 

Are you ready? 

Blast off! 

Good night! 

Sleep tight. 

Wake up! It’s daytime. 

The sun is in the sky.  

It’s time to go to 

school. 

Brush your teeth. 

學會夜行性動物的稱、習 

性及棲息之地；日間及夜 

間的活動，影子探索；晚 

安的說法。 

 

科學：夜行動物 / 夜行

動物的習性及棲息之

地 /影子探索 / 日間

及夜間的活動 

美勞：紙星星製作 /風動

小飾物 

數學：數數練習 /太小排

序 / 倒數練習 

社會人文：晚安歌謠 

 

 

 

Unit  10  The Noisy House   吵鬧的房子 

單字 句型 會話 學習目標 

sleep, noisy, quiet, 

clock, farmer, spider, 

sing, song 

 

cows, ducks, house, 

bring, take, wise 

woman 

 

night, friends, next 

year 

It’s noisy.  

It’s quiet. 

We cannot sleep. 

We can sleep. 

The door in the house goes 

creak. 

The window in the house 

goes rattle. 

The clock in the house goes 

tick, tock, tick. 

Bring the cows in the house. 

Bring the ducks in the house. 

Take the cows out of the 

house. 

Take the ducks out of the 

house. 

The house is too 

noisy. 

We cannot sleep. 

Maybe the wise 

woman can help us. 

Now the house is 

quiet.  

We can sleep. 

Good night. 

學會動物的名稱，分辨吵 

鬧與安靜的說法；戲劇表 

演的呈現；表達表情語 

言。 

 

數學：形狀複習 / 1- 10

數數 

美勞：三角形及正方形房

子建構 / 動物服飾製

作 

社會人文：情感討論 

 

 

 


